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Decisio~ No~ ~~~ 

BEFORE !HE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE S!ATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Investigation on the Commissio~rs ) 
owo motiOll itu:o the operations, ) 
r::.tes, charges atld practices of ) 
C. c., WHITEr INC., a corporation, ) 
i:]oing busitlE:sS as WHITE'S TRANS- ) 
?OR!ATION. ) 

Case No. 7543 

Richard A. Bennett, for respondent. 

Timothy E. Treaez, for the CotmnissioJ:) staff_ 

OPINION .............. --~~ 

On January 29, 1963, the Commission instituted an itlvcsti

g~tion into the operatiotls, rAtes, charges and practiees of the 

~cspondeDt herein, a corporation operating as a radial highway common 

carrier and a highway contract carrier, for the purpose of determin-

ing whc~~er in the operation of its tr~sportatiotl business ehe 

respotldent violated Sections 3664, 3667 and 3737 of the Public . 

Utili tics Code by charging> demanding, collecting, and receiving 

lesser sums for the :raosportatioD of property than the applicable 

eharges prescribed by this Commission, in that respondent may have 

improperly consolidated separate shipments for rate determination 

purposes iD violation of Item 85 of Minimmn Rate Tariff No.2, may 

have provided split: delivery serviees wit:hout complying with It:em 170 

of'Minimlm Rate Tariff No.2, may have failed eo assess ,off-rail 

rates' 'where applicable purSUaDt to the prOvisions of I~Xlim\lm Rate 

Tariff No.2, a.1ld may have used rates other t:haxl the applicable rates 

prescribed by Minimum Rate Tariff No. 2 to determine said lesser 

sums for't:ransportation. 
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A duly no~iced public hearing was held before Examiner 

Fraser on April 2, 1963, at ~teca, ~d the matter was submitted 

subject to the filing of ~ exhibit, which has beeD received. 

It was stipulated that the responden~ is opera~ing UDder 

P ... ?~ia.l Highway Common Car:ier 2ermi~ No. 39-4050 and Highway CoD~rae: 

carrier Permit No. 39-4309; also tha~ the responclcn~ was served with 

:opies of Minimum Ra~e Tariffs Nos. 2 aDd 8,. :Ois~3X)ce Table No.4, 

and all of ~he pertinen~ amenclmetl~s aDd supplements thereto., prior 

to the dates on which the transportation alleged herein was performed. 

A Commission representative testified that he visited the 

r~spondent's office ,in MaDteca, on July 23 and 24,. 1962 and checked 

the respondent's records on 200 shipmen~s hauled during the period 

Zrom September 1961 to Jutle of 1962. The records showed that 50 

percent of the shipmetlts COtlsisted of coz:mnodities which are exempt 

from rate regulation by this Commission; 25 percent consisted of 

gl~s commodi~ies which seemed ~o be rated correctly,. ~d 25 percent 

consisted of lumber which had all of the ra~e diff~rences foucd by 

the witDess. The witness stated he made photostatic copies of 16 

of the 200 freight bills on July 24,. 1962. He tes~ified these copic~ 

are true clnd correct copies of the original documents and that they 

!lave been combitled wi th true and correct copies of illvoices, bills 

of ladillg ~d weight certificates, as Exhibit No.1; also that he 

visited tbe points of origin and destinaeioll Oll the 16 countS in 

:zxhibit No. 1 atld found llumerous points rated oX) rail by the %'espond

ent to be actually off %'ail; and that no wri~ten itls~ruetiollS from 

shippers or consignors to the carrier were foacd on some of the 

split-delivery ship~ents (parts 15, 16) as required by It~ 170 of 

Iv"d.nimum Rate Tariff No.2; also on Freight Bill No. 1887 (Part 3) 

the date was changed from December 19,. 1961 to December 27,. 1961 

wi thout an apparent reason. 
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The witness testified that the respondent operates with 25 

power vehicles and 66 trailers out of a termi~al in MaDteea~ which 

i~cludes a shop aDd office. He testified the ~ss1on records 

show the respondent's gross earnings for 1962 totaled $384~32l; also 

~hat the respondent employs from 20 to 25 drivers 1 an aCCOUDtaDt, 

:-ate mat), dispatcher, aDd a mechatlic. The wi t~ess identified .a.tld 

authenticated Exhibit No.2,. which contains copies of an UDderchargc 

letter dated July ~8,. 1960 along with a supplementary letter dated 

February l, 1961 aDd a Notice of Violation of Tariff Item 85(c) ~d 

Iten 170(P) of Mintmum Rate Tariff No. 2 dated Febru~ 2, 1960. 

A rate expert from the Commission staff testified that he 

took the set of documents DOW ill. evidence as Exhibit: No. 1 along with 

other info~t1on in the testimony of the prior witness and formulaecc 

Exhibi t No.3, which gives 1:b.e rate charged by the respondent aDd the 

r~te computed by the Commission staff on each of the freight bills 
-

in Exhibit No. l. He stated the rates assessed,. charged ~d collected 

by the respondent on the documents included in Exhibit No. 1 are 

lower ~ the lawful minimum ra~es allowed by MiDimum R3te Tariff 

No. 2 aDd that the correct rates a10Dg with the Ulldercharges are set 

out in Exhibit No.3. The witness testified the ~dercharges listed 

in Exhibit No. 3 total $1,359.89. 

The president of the ~espoDde~t corporation testified they 

have been in business since 1936. The witness seated he lost his 

father in 1959 axle his brother ill 1962; he was Dever able to obtai%) 

a good rate matl after the death of his brother, because compete1lt 

rate men refused to live and work iD MaDteea. He testified they have 

oetermined a shipper t~ be on or off rail by haviDg their drivers 

fill in the illformatiotJ on the freight bills and also by wrieing or 

phonillg the shipper cotlcerned; neither of these methods has beet) 

effective; he DOW bas a goo<l rate man in the office and hopes to 

avoid future undercharge violations, although it may be necessary 
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to personally visit the premises of each ~ew shipper to be sure 

whether they are OD rail; he stated some of his customers phone in 

their orders and o~hers use a teletype; 'many of his shippers fill 

out their ow shipping documents~ which happeDed on Freight Bill 

No. 1887 (part No.3) with the altered date aDd Freigh1: Bill No. 25660 

(part 10). He thinks Freight Bill No., 188,7 was filled out on 

December 19~ 1961~ the first date entered~ but due to bad weather~ 

or some other reasOD, the pickup was delayed UDtll December 27, 1961; 

~1heD the load was picked 1.:Ip the shipper simply lined out the old 

da~e aDd filled in the date OD whiCh ~e shipment 'actually moved. 

The wi eness stated that White f s Tratlsporta.eion employs forty employees 

duriDg the b1.:lsy season~ with 8. weekly payroll of $6500. If a. sus

'~Dsion' is imposed on the respondent all of these employees will be 

01.:lt of work for aD indefinite period. 

An employee of the respondeDt testified he persoDal1y 

viewed the premises at 3737 5m2 LeaDoro Blvd., OaklaJd, which was 

occupied by the Eureka Mill and lumber Co. when the ucdercharges 

~lleged hereiD occurred. He followed a SoutherD Pacific spur track 

in'through a fence at the ~orth end of the proper~; his investig8.

tiOD was made OD February 15, 1963.. The respoDdent iDtrodueed 

Exhibits Nos. 9 aDd 9(a), which are copies of purported agreemerlts 

between the Southe:r:n Pacific Compa'Dy aDd EureY..aMi11 axld Lumber 

Company> IDC.> dated June 24~ 1929 aDd Nov~ber 23~ 1962, respective

ly, each haviDg a map attached showiDg a rail spur enter:Lng the 

Eureka Mill and Lumber Compatly ya:d. The witZless testified :he rail 

spur eXltered the premises at the COX'Ilcr of 38th Avenue and Warren 

Street, as iDdicated OD ~e maps attached to ~~e exhibits. 

A rate expert 1Dt.oduced Exhibit No. 8 aDd testified for 

the respondent. He'stated he rated all 16 counts prese~ted by the 

staff and his rates agreed with those iD Exhibit No. :3 on all cOUDts 
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except Parts Nos. 5, 7 arld 10. He stated the staff tmdercharge on 

Part 5 is listed as $65.41; unc~r his rate it is =educed to $32.95, 

a difference of $32.46. The difference results from the scaff com

pu~ing the off-rail charges from the team track at Hemet to the con

signee at Hemet based on the total 'weight of the shipme%lt, or 103,920 

pounds. He believes the charge should be computed only on the actual 

weight delivered or 51,980 p¢\lDds, per Note 4 of Item 210 of MiDimum 

Rate Tariff No.2. He testified on Pare "No. 7 he fOUDd an ~der

eharge of $323.00; the staff had $447.80, So differetlce of $124.80, 

caused by the staff rate showing the consignee Rialto Lumber Co. as 

being off rail. !be witness testified he rated the conslgDee as 

r'OIl rail" because it is listed as "OIl rail" OD Page 154 of Southel:n 

?~.eifie Freight Tari~ No. 1517. The wit:x:less admitted this tariff 

5.s labeled "Noe to ~ used for rating purposes", and that it is an 

~of£icial publication. He stated however, that the consignee Rialto 

Lumber CompatJy receives shipmeDts "OD rail", at the Pacific Eleet~ie 

Railway siding located approximately ODe block away (EYlUbies Nos. 6, 

S-A); the goods are thell tratlsporeed from the rail sidiDg to the 

consi~ee's premises ill the cODsignee's truck. The witDess testified 

he fouDd DO L~dcreharge on Part 10 (Freight Bill No. 4-2-295). He 

rated the shipment as a split-delivery shipment because the shipper 

preparea the freighe bill aDd writteD instructions required by 

Item l70 of ~.initl1U1X1 Rate Tariff No. 2 were contaiDed thereon. He .also 

cotlsidered the Eurek~~ Mill and Lumber CompaDy as beiDg "on rail", 

based OD the testimotly of the prior 'Aieness and Exhibits Nos. 9 and 

9-A. 

The witDess teseified the only sure 'way for a carrier to 

determine wheeher a shipper or cODsigDee is on or off rail is by a 

personal visit to the premises iD question; the railroads will not 

furnish this iDformation and if ODe asks the owner of the establish

ment, the answer is usually in the affir.mative regardless of the 
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facts, since most sh1p~rs prefer the lower rail rate. The witlless 

testified Exhibit No. 4 is a letter from a Shipper who claims to be 

';on railu
; the SaDta Fe freight agent says this Shipper is Dot 

"OD rail" aod an iDvestigation of the premises has revealed that 

delivery by rail is taken 00 a team. track next door. 

Based Up¢ll the evideDce we hereby find that: 

1. RespoXldent is exlgaged iD the trarlsportation of property 

over the public highways for compensation as a radial bighway common 

carrier 'IJl.'lder Radial Highway CommOtl Carrier Permit No. 39-4050, aDd 

as a highway contract carrier under Highw~ CoDtract Carrier Permit 

No. 39-4309. 

2. Respondetlt was served copies of MiDimum Rate Tariffs Nos. 

2 a:nd 8, Distax1ce Table No. 4 ~ aDd all of thepertineDt ame%ldments 

aDd supplemeots thereto, prior 1:0 the dates OJ:) "Which the t:'csporta-

tiOD alleged. hereiXl was performed. _._._. 

3. The staff atJd the respotl&ent differ as to whether the 6-k 

cents off-rail rate is applicable to 103,920 p¢uods (as contended 

by the staff), or 51,980 POUIlOS (as cODtetJded by the respoDQe.nt). 

The entire shipment consists of 103,920 poUDds. !here is 

:00 provisioD in Item No. 210 which provides that rates c:a%) be 

assessed on a weight less tb.axl the weight of the shipment. !'be 

staff's rating o~ Part 5 (Freight Bill No. 2-2-94) is correct. 

4. '!he respoIldcIIt bas rated the consig:oee iII Part No. 7 as 

being "on rail" because of respoDdeDt's belief that the cODsignee 

receives goods hauled by truck at a team track owned by the Pacific 

Electric Railway Co. 'While the cODsig:oee does %lot have its OW%) rail 
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spur, the record does ~ot establish that the oeliveries were made a~ 

a:c off-rail poiXlt. We therefore fiXlQ that the UDdercharge OIl this 

count is $323.00 as co~teDoed by responden~. 

5. The evidence OD Part No. 10 indicates that written 1n

structiODS were receiveo allO the Eureka Mill alld :Lumber Co. to be 

"on rail", as rated by the respondent. '!b.cUDdercb.a.rge of $58.50 

alleged in Part No. 10 of Exhibit No.3, by the staff. will be 

caxtceled. 

\ 
\ 
I , 

6. Respondent assessed aDd collected charges less' thaD the 

applicable charges established by this Commission in the.applicable 

tariffs, which resulted' in ~dercharges in the toeal sum of $l,176.59. ~ 

7. Respondent bas improperly cotJsol1dated the weight of 

numerous separate shipments for the purpose of assessing a rate on 

t"lle gross weight, thereof, without complyillg 'tt3ith the provis1oDS of 

Item 85 of Minimum Rate Tariff No.2, which require 'that the c.a.rrier 

receive written instructions from the cODsignor prior to, or at the , 
time of, the initial pickup aDd th.at the 'carrier trallsport the ship-

mellt within a period of two days. (Pares 1," 6 a:od 7 of Exhibit l) ~ 

8. RespondeDt has provided a split-delive%y service without 

complyiDg wi th the provisions of Item 170 of !l'd-nimurn Rate 'tariff 

No.2, which requires i~ part that if proper instructio~s have not 

been received 'from the cotlsigtJor prior to, or at the time of, the 

first pickup each compoDe1lt part must be rateG as a separate ship

meat. (Parts 1, 3, 15, and 16 of Exhibit 1) 

9. Respotldetlt has failed to assess the off-rail charge which 

must be added to the basic rail ra.te, when a poitlt of origin or 

destitlation of a Shipment is located "off rail". 

12, 13, 14 of Exhibit 1) 

(Farts 4~ S~ _ 9, 11p I 

) 
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P...avillg fOUXlQ facts as hereinabove set forth, the Commission 

cOllcludes 'that: 

1. c. c. ~te, Inc., a corporation,doing business as White's 

Transportation, has violated Sections 3664, 3667 ana 3737 of the 

Public Utilities Code by charging and collecting lesser sums' than the 

applicable ~ges prescribed by this Commission in M1ni~ Rate 

Tariff No. 2 aDd the suppl~ents thereto. 

2. C. C. White, Inc., a corporation,. doing business as White's 

Transport:a.tiot), has violated the prov:i.sioDs of Item. No. 85 and 

Item No. 170 of Minimun Rate Tariff No.2. 

ORDER. ---..-.--

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. If, OD or before the twentieth -day after the effective date 

of this order, responcent has not paid the fine of $2,000 referred to 

it) paragraph ,7 of this order, then Radial Highway Cammon Carrier 

Permit No. 39-4050 and Highway Contract carrier Permit No. 39-4309, 

issued to C. C. White, Inc., shall be suspended for four consecutive 

days, starting at·12:0l a.m., on the second MOnday fo1lowiXlg the 

twentieth day after said effective date. Respondent shall not, by 

leaSing the equipment or other facilities used i~operat1o~s under 

these permits for the period of suspeDsion~ or by any other device, 

directly or i~d1rectly allow suCh equipme~t or facilities to be used 

to circumvent the suspension. 

2. 11'.1 t:he event the suspension as provided 1]) paragraph 1 

hereof becomes effective respondent shall post at his terminal and 

station facilities used for receiviDg proper~ from the public for 

transportation~ Dot less than five days prior to the beginniDg of 

ehe suspension period, a Dotice to the public seatiDg that his radial 

highway common ea.rrier permit a:nd highway contract carrier permit have 

been suspended by the Commission for A period o££our days. ~1tbin 
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five days after such posting respondent shall file ~.th the Commissio~ 

a copy of such notice, together ~~th aD affidavit setting forth the 

date and place of posting thereof. 

3. Respondent shall examl.XlC his records for the period from 

September 1, 1961 to the present time, for the purpose of ascerea1ni~g 

~ll UDde~eharges that have occurred. 

4. Within rJinc:ty days after the effective date of this order,. 

:cspondctJt shall complete the examination of his records required by 

?A.r:.l.graph 3 of this order arld shall file with the Commissiot) a 

report setting forth all ucdercharges found pursua~t to that ~ 

iDation. 

5. Respondent shall take such action, including legal action,. 

p~ may be necessary to collect the amounts of undercharges set fortb 

nereiD, together wi. th those found after the examination required by 

paragraph 3 of 1:his order,. ax'ld shall Dotify the Commission in ~i tilJg 

cpon the consummation of such collections. 

S. ID the event undercharges ordered to be collected by para

g::aph 5 of this order,. or :my part of such UXldercb.arges,. remain UXl

collected ODe hundred twen~ days after the effective date of this 

order,. respondent shall institute legal proceedings to effect col

lection atJd shall file with the CommissiOrJ, on the first Mo'Oday of 

each mO'tlth thel:eafter, a report of the Utloereharges remaining to be 

collected and specifying the action taken to c~llect sucn u'Odercharges,. 

a.:ld the result of such aetiotl,. uctil such UDdercharges have beetJ 

collected in full or until further order of the Commission. 

7. As all alternative to the suspe'Os:i.o'O of operaeilJg rlghts 

imposed by paragraph 1 of this order, respo:cdetJt ma.y pay a fiDe of 
.. 

$2,. 000 to this Comm:i.SS:i.OD on or before t:he twelltieth day after t:b.e 

effective date of this order. 
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The Secretary of the Comm;SSiOD is directed to cause per

sODal service of this order to be made upon respondent. The ,effective 

date of this order shall be twenty days after the' completion of such 

service. 
:?-cL 

Daeed ae~ ___ .. :X .... r;.w...,;;~~'o:.:.TI.:.;.I"l~·:m~ ____ , California, t:his ...J 0 

day of:-__ ..;.J.;.;UL;;..;Y_...:.-__ , 1963. 

ON' """'-' ' ..... 

'# -......:' 

''/'i.iJ.~.:~,.-


